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Noise-induced hearing loss (NIHL) causes irreversible damage and occurs among workers who are frequently exposed to occupational noise at high decibel (dB) levels.\[[@ref1]\] In 2000, it was estimated that 16% of hearing loss in adults worldwide was attributed to occupational noise, with larger effects in developing countries or regions.\[[@ref2]\] To prevent and control occupational noise, the International Labor Organization (ILO) recommended a warning at 85 dB and set the dangerous limit of noise levels at 90 dB measured on the A scale (A) for time-weighted average (TWA) over an 8-h work shift.\[[@ref3]\] These recommendations were adopted in the regulations for occupational noise control by many countries, including Taiwan. An NIHL surveillance established in Taiwan in 1995 demonstrated that approximately 34% of noise-exposed workers (\>85 dB\[A\] had hearing thresholds higher than 40 dB in either one or both ears, suggesting that the hazard of occupational noise might be prevalent among Taiwan's industries.\[[@ref4]\]

Stonework, one of Taiwan's industries that is known for occupational noise generation, has a series of steps in the work process: primary and secondary cutting, crushing, sculpturing, and gemstone processing. These tasks are processed by various machines, such as gang saw, polisher, bridge saw, jaw crusher, vibrating or rotary screen machine, and grinder, which generate significant noises when in operation. A previous study conducted in Ghana indicated that the prevalence rate of NIHL among stone crushing workers was around 17%;\[[@ref5]\] an earlier study on Taiwanese stoneworkers found that the noise levels were usually above 85 dB(A) and, as a result, 21--42% stoneworkers had hearing impairment, especially in the middle and high frequencies.\[[@ref6]\] Although the Taiwanese study showed a significant effect of occupational noise exposure on the hearing ability of stoneworkers, the assessment of noise exposure was limited to personal monitoring, and specific questions (e.g., personal vs. environmental noise and the frequency spectrum of noise) were yet to be answered.

To understand thoroughly the resultant health effect for stoneworkers on exposure to occupational noise, we conducted a complete exposure assessment of occupational noise, including environmental and personal monitoring and the analysis of frequency spectrum for various machines. Thereafter, pure tone audiometry was performed on the participating stoneworkers with administrative staff as controls. The results of this study provide a convincing and better explanation about the nature of noise and the reasons for NIHL occurrence among stoneworkers, which could be valuable for occupational noise control and prevention.

M[aterials and]{.smallcaps} M[ethods]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
=================================================

This study was conducted at the stone industries in Hualien, where there more than 80% of Taiwan's stone factories were located. With Taiwan Marble Association's referrals, we successfully got access to nine stone factories representing various types of stonework. We recruited 55 workers as study participants. Meanwhile, we obtained the willingness of 25 administrative staff, who were not exposed to occupational noise during their work, to participate as controls. All study participants and controls took part in the study based on their own interest, and the factories agreed to cooperate with the study procedures. Although the participants were not recruited in a fully random manner, the sampling should have included representativeness without significant deviation. Environmental and personal noise measurements were conducted for at least 6 h to calculate the 8-h TWA of sound pressure levels using a noise dosimeter (TES-1354/1355, TES Electric Electronic Corp., Taipei, Taiwan) with the threshold level and exchange rate set at 80 dB and 5 dB, respectively. Slow time weighting was selected to record sound levels at 1-s intervals. For environmental monitoring, the dosimeter was placed 1.2 m high from the ground in an accessible location adjacent to a stationary source of the most significant noise (3--5 m). Personal measurement was performed on individual workers who carried the dosimeter with the microphone set onto their collar during the 8-h work shift. The frequency spectra of noise were measured from locations near specific machines that generated significant noises using a 01 dB Blue Solo sound level meter (01dB-Metravib, Limonest, France), which recorded the 1/3 octave band spectra and the equivalent continuous sound level (A weighted) at 1-s intervals. Data were downloaded to a computer and processed using the dBTrait version 5.2 software (01dB-Metravib, Limonest, France). The stone processing machines and their respective tasks are listed in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Tasks involved in stonework and respective equipment used during the process

  Task and equipment                    Function
  ------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------
  Primary cutting                       
   Gang saw                             Slicing rock cubes to pieces of boards
   Polisher^a^                          Board surface finishing
  Secondary cutting                     
   Bridge saw/waterjet cutter           Cutting boards to desired shapes or sizes
   Handheld grinder                     Smoothing and finishing
  Crushing                              
   Jaw crusher                          Breaking rocks to small ones
   Vibrating/rotary screen machine      Smoothing and size screening
  Sculpturing and gemstone processing   
   Handheld cutter^a^                   Cutting rocks to desired shapes or sizes
   Handheld grinder^a^                  Finishing

No analysis of frequency spectrum.

Basic information (e.g., age, gender, education, years in current job, habits such as smoking and alcohol consumption, etc.) was collected from each participant by filling out a concise questionnaire. For the feasibility of study implementation, we performed pure tone audiometry on site before a work shift using a portable audiometer (Oscilla SM910-B, Denmark) with a Peltor™ headset fitted with TDH-39 earphones. To ensure the quality of measurement, the test was made in a quiet environment (e.g., meeting room or closed office), where the background noise was kept below 50 dB(A). Testing on each participant started with 1 kHz at 40 dB for the right ear using increments of 5 dB and decrements of 10 dB to determine the threshold level. The other frequencies of 2, 3, 4, 6, and 8 kHz were subsequently performed in the same manner, followed by 1, 0.5, and 0.25 kHz. Should the difference of the two measurements at 1 kHz be larger than or equal to 10 dB, the ear needed reevaluation. The same process was repeated for the left ear, and the ear with the higher threshold level (dB) was considered the weaker ear. Hearing threshold levels in the low (HTL-L) and high (HTL-H) frequencies were calculated by taking an average of the weaker ears' threshold levels at 0.5, 1, and 2 kHz, and that at 3, 4, and 6 kHz, respectively.\[[@ref7]\] All the procedures including obtaining informed consent, questionnaire, and study protocols were in compliance with relevant laws and institutional guidelines, and approved by the Research Ethics Committee of Tzu Chi Hospital/University (IRB105-06-B).

Descriptive statistics was conducted on the basis of participants' basic information. Independent *t*-test and chi-square test were used to compare continuous and categorical variables between study and control groups, respectively. Linear regression analysis was applied to determine whether HTL-L or HTL-H was significantly different between the two groups with or without adjustment for covariates (e.g., gender, education, years in current job, and smoking). All analyses were performed using SAS version 9.4 software.

R[esult]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
====================

The 8-h TWA for the environmental and personal measurements of noise were conducted in nine stone factories \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. More than half of the measurements for either environmental or personal monitoring were higher than 85 dB(A), and some even exceeded 90 dB(A), indicating that occupational noise exposure in the stonework sector was a serious issue. Gang saw 1, an old model for years, resulted in a much higher TWA value (94 dB\[A\] than that measured from a recently new model, gang saw 2 (77.4 dB\[A\], suggesting that replacement could be one of the strategies that could help minimize exposure. It was surprising to see that personal exposure in most cases (i.e., seven of nine) was higher than the respective environmental exposure, which was presumably considered the major source of noise hazard in the factories. A reasonable answer to this finding is that stoneworkers might have repeatedly approached places closer to the machines than the requisite 3--5 m apart, which was how the environmental exposure was measured.

###### 

Eight-h TWA of noise measurements (dB\[A\]) for environmental and personal monitoring at nine stone factories

  Type of stonework   Machine for environmental measurement   Environmental measurement   Personal measurement
  ------------------- --------------------------------------- --------------------------- ----------------------
  Crushing                                                                                
                      Jaw crusher 1                           87.6                        73.3
                      Jaw crusher 2                           86.0                        91.4
                      Rotary screen machine                   82.3                        84.4
                      Vibrating screen machine                91.1                        84.9
  Primary cutting                                                                         
                      Gang saw 1                              94.0                        95.7
                      Gang saw 2                              76.8                        91.4
                      Polisher 1                              77.4                        83.6
                      Polisher 2                              82.4                        87.0
                      Polisher 3                              87.4                        91.0
  Mean ± SD                                                   85.0 ± 6.2                  87.0 ± 5.5

The frequency spectra for the seven machines are given in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. Because of the variability of sampling locations, it may not have been appropriate to compare the magnitudes of noises among the seven measurements. However, frequencies within each spectrum were readily comparable. Gang saw, the major component for primary cutting, had sound pressure levels peaked around 1 kHz, whereas bridge saw, one of the tools for secondary cutting, resulted in equivalently high sound pressure levels from 0.5 through 5 kHz. All other machines reached the highest levels between 2 and 4 kHz, which overlapped most of the bands for HTL-H testing.

![Frequency spectra of machines for primary cutting (a) and crushing (b)](NH-20-146-g001){#F1}

Basic information regarding the participating stoneworkers and administrative staff showed differences in various aspects \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. Above 90% of the stoneworkers were males, compared to 28% of controls; it was common that men perform laboring jobs, rather than administrative jobs. Other than gender, education and exposure to smoke were also significantly different between the two groups (*P* \< 0.001). These significant variables might have had confounding effects on the HTL results and were adjusted in the linear regression analysis.

###### 

Basic information of study participants and controls

  Item                               Study       Control       *P* value                 
  ---------------------------------- ----------- ------------- ----------- ------------- -----------
  Total                              55                        25                        
  Gender^a^                                                                              \<0.001\*
   Male                              50 (90.9)                 7 (28.0)                  
   Female                            5 (9.1)                   18 (72.0)                 
  Age (year)                                     40.5 ± 12.2               40.5 ± 12.0   0.60
  Education^a^                                                                           \<0.001\*
   Up to high school                 38 (74.5)                 7 (28.0)                  
   College or above                  13 (25.5)                 18 (72.0)                 
  Years in current job                           7.5 ± 7.1                 11.3 ± 8.8    0.044\*
  Smoking^a^                                                                             0.001\*
   No                                27 (49.1)                 22 (88.0)                 
   Yes                               28 (50.9)                 3 (12.0)                  
  Exposure to second-hand smoke^a^                                                       0.013\*
   No                                17 (33.3)                 8 (32.0)                  
   Sometimes                         18 (35.3)                 16 (64.0)                 
   Often                             16 (31.4)                 1 (4.0)                   
  Drinking^a^                                                                            0.630
   Never                             14 (25.5)                 9 (36.0)                  
   Sometimes                         33 (60.0)                 13 (52.0)                 
   Often                             8 (14.5)                  3 (12.0)                  
  Betel nut chewing^a^                                                                   0.242
   No                                41 (74.5)                 22 (88.0)                 
   Yes                               14 (25.5)                 3 (12.0)                  

Chi-square test. \**P*\< 0.05.

Data of HTL-L and HTL-H, categorized into several levels, are listed by group in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. Stoneworkers in the study group apparently had the higher hearing thresholds in both the low and high frequencies (29.2 ± 7.0 dB, 41.2 ± 17.4 dB) than did the control group (24.3 ± 9.8 dB, 25.1 ± 14.9 dB). Those who were considered having normal hearing ability (\<25 dB) were merely about 25% or less among the stoneworkers compared to 60% for controls. A big difference in hearing loss was observed from the HTL-H results, which showed 51 and 8% of study participants and controls, respectively, with thresholds exceeding 40 dB. Checking the weaker ears' threshold levels by frequency, we saw large gaps between the two groups occurring at the high frequency end \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\], which is a sign of NIHL among the stoneworkers.

###### 

Statistics of hearing threshold levels (dB) of the weaker ears in the low (HTL-L) and high (HTL-H) frequencies

              Study       Control       *P* value                 
  ----------- ----------- ------------- ----------- ------------- ---------
  HTL-L       55          29.2 ± 7.0    25          24.3 ± 9.8    0.012
  \<25 dB     10 (18.2)                 15 (60.0)                 
  25--40 dB   40 (72.7)                 8 (32.0)                  
  40--70 dB   5 (9.1)                   2 (8.0)                   
  HTL-H       55          41.2 ± 17.4   25          25.1 ± 14.9   \<0.001
  \<25 dB     14 (25.5)                 15 (60.0)                 
  25--40 dB   13 (23.6)                 8 (32.0)                  
  40--70 dB   24 (43.6)                 1 (4.0)                   
  ≥70 dB      4 (7.3)                   1 (4.0)                   

HTL-L = \[HTL(0.5k) + HTL(1k) + HTL(2k)\]/3. HTL-H = \[HTL(3k) + HTL(4k) + HTL(6k)\]/3.

![Hearing threshold levels for study and control groups by frequency (bars denote 95% confidence intervals)](NH-20-146-g002){#F2}

To further examine the differences between stoneworkers and controls in HTL-L or HTL-H, we conducted linear regression analysis with adjustment for possible confounding factors \[[Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}\]. For HTL-L, the model without adjustment showed significance (*P* = 0.012), same as that in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}, but became insignificant (*P* = 0.207) with adjustment for confounding factors. It was suggested that stoneworkers' hearing ability in the low frequencies should display no significant difference from that of the administrative staff. For HTL-H, even with adjustment, the model showed significance (*P* = 0.002) between the two groups, indicating that stoneworkers who were exposed to occupational noises during work shifts suffered considerable hearing loss in the high frequencies.

###### 

Linear regression analysis of hearing threshold levels in the low and high frequencies for study participants and controls

            HTL-L         HTL-H                                                                 
  --------- ------------- ------- ------------- ------- -------------- --------- -------------- -------
  Study     4.95 ± 1.93   0.012   3.79 ± 2.97   0.207   16.17 ± 1.90   \<0.001   17.41 ± 5.25   0.002
  Control   Referent              Referent              Referent                 Referent       

Hearing loss was calculated based on hearing threshold levels (HTLs) in the weaker ear between the left and right ears. ^a^Model adjusted for years in current job, gender, education, and smoking.
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========================

A previous study conducted by Yang *et al*.,\[[@ref6]\] including more than 300 participants from the same population of stoneworkers as ours, provided valuable results for comparisons with this work. They reported 87.7 dB(A) as the mean sound pressure level, which was close to the personal exposure result of ours (87.0 dB\[A\], indicating that stonework was a stable and steady noise-laden business over the years. In accordance with the recommendation by ILO or Taiwan's Occupational Safety and Health Act, employers should take action to provide hearing protection, including environmental monitoring and exposure assessment, protection gears provision, educational training, and health examination and management. Unfortunately, these stone factories did not seem to comply with the regulation well, according to our on-site observations. It is a shame that nearly no one wore earplugs or protection gears, which are inexpensive but effective in reducing noise exposure. Obviously, educational training for stoneworkers needs to be reinforced.

There was a difference in the NIHL prevalence between what Yang *et al*.\[[@ref6]\] reported (31.7%) and our audiometric results (more than 70% \> 25 dB in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}), which were not measured in a qualified audiometric test room for the feasibility of study implementation. This is one of the limitations of the study, and thus, we only used the data for the group comparison of hearing thresholds. Both the study and control groups displayed audiometric notches at 6 kHz, rather than 4 kHz that was commonly considered an early NIHL marker \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. It is not unusual to see the audiometric notch occurring at 6 kHz;\[[@ref7][@ref8][@ref9]\] as described in the ACOEM Guidance Statement on NIHL,\[[@ref10]\] "its first sign is a 'notching' of the audiogram at the high frequencies of 3000, 4000, or 6000 Hz with recovery at 8000 Hz." An audiometric notch found in the high frequencies, however, was not necessarily considered a sign of NIHL, as suggested by Osei-Lah and Yeoh,\[[@ref9]\] who indicated that high-frequency notch without noise exposure was commonly observed, as seen for the controls in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. By comparing the hearing thresholds of both groups, we found a significant difference between the notches at 6 kHz, which sufficed to serve as an early NIHL sign among the stoneworkers. Although it is said that our equipment, TDH-39 earphones, is subject to a high variability of hearing threshold measurements at 6 and 8 kHz,\[[@ref11][@ref12]\] which may have somewhat contributed to the notches, the significant difference between both notches should be a clear result showing a sign of NIHL among the stoneworkers.

Another difference from our results was that Yang *et al*.\[[@ref6]\] showed a downsloping pattern without recovery at 8 kHz, which was considered a sign of presbycusis or age-related hearing loss, according to the guidance.\[[@ref10]\] Checking the ages of participants in both studies, we found that the stoneworkers in this study were approximately 10 years younger than those in Yang *et al*., which reasonably explains the difference at 8 kHz. This difference in notching between both studies could be due to a selection bias of participants for our study, which recruited relatively young participants. Owing to this, we were able to see young stoneworkers have an early sign of NIHL (i.e., notching at 3, 4, and 6 kHz with recovery at 8 kHz), whereas Yang *et al*., having many veteran workers, observed a sign of presbycusis. It is expected that further damage to hearing (i.e., 8 kHz) will occur should the exposure go on.

The analysis of frequency spectra of noise \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\] was in support of the work of Ottoni *et al*.,\[[@ref13]\] which found noise during stonework peaking at 4 kHz. Because one of the NIHL characteristics was audiometric notching in the high frequencies (3, 4, and 6 kHz), noises with peaks in these bands, such as those generated from stonework, are dangerously harmful to hearing ability. Ottoni *et al*. also detected peak values for other industries and found 2 kHz for woodwork and 8 kHz for metallurgical work. Interestingly, having compared the two types of work, they found that woodwork with higher doses of noise resulted in lower concern with audiometric notch than did metallurgic work. It is suggested that noise with high intensities in the high frequencies could be more harmful to hearing ability than that in the low frequencies.\[[@ref14]\] Data of our spectral analysis and audiometry showed frequency peaking near 4 kHz and audiometric notching at 6 kHz, respectively, suggesting a exposure--response relationship. Nonetheless, the notch occurrence did not perfectly match with the frequency peak at 4 kHz. Osei-Lah and Yeoh\[[@ref9]\] may have provided an explanation: "most cochlea outer hair cell loss occurs at approximately half octave above the centre frequency of the acoustic stimulus." Therefore, our results along with the previous study of Ottoni *et al*.\[[@ref13]\] recommend that stoneworkers who are exposed to harmful occupational noises have to pay attention to protection from NIHL.

There are several limitations in the study, among which, unable to conduct pure tone audiometry in a standard room is the most crucial. Stonework factories were willing to let their employees participate in the study upon no interruption in their routine work. Under such a condition, we had to bring a portable audiometer for testing in a quiet room on site. Even though the background noise affected hearing thresholds more in the low frequencies than in the high frequencies, the interference with hearing threshold measurements in the notching bands may have occurred to make comparisons with results from other studies unsuitable. Despite the limitation, the audiometric results for the study participants and controls were comparable. The limited sample size is a matter of concern; however, our results of personal monitoring were much similar to that of the previous study,\[[@ref6]\] suggesting representativeness of the data. Due to the fewer number of participants, we assessed the exposure as a whole without further examination by job types. This should not be a problem, because the noise exposure for stonework did not appear to be largely different among workers who usually covered multiple jobs in the workplaces. Yang *et al*.\[[@ref6]\] showed a difference in hearing impairment between stoneworkers with and without additional exposure to epoxy adhesives. This study did not have to consider this factor that usually existed in factories involved with secondary cutting, because the majority of participating workers came from primary cutting and stone crushing factories with little exposure to epoxy adhesives.

C[onclusion]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-5}
========================

Stoneworkers who are exposed to high doses of noise have significantly higher hearing threshold levels in the high frequencies, a sign of NIHL, than controls. The spectral analysis for major equipment showed noise frequencies peaking between 2 and 4 kHz, which were more harmful to hearing ability than that in the low frequencies. Regulation compliance needs improving to better protect the hearing ability of stoneworkers.
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